CIA

CABLE RE: REQUEST FOR INFO ON SILVIA T. DURAN

11/25/1963

OSWALD, LEE HARVEY
DURAN, SILVIA

SECRET
1B
RELEASED IN PART PUBLIC - RELEASED WITH DELETIONS
10/29/98


[R] - ITEM IS RESTRICTED 104-10404-10180
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE

SECRET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deferred</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>OTO</th>
<th>Incoming Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2514152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Routine</td>
<td>Operational</td>
<td>Immediate</td>
<td>6706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO

PRIORITY MEXI

INFO

CITE

DIR-3929

1. REQUEST CABLE SUMMARY ALL STATION INFO ON SILVIA T. DURAN.
2. ALSO REQUEST LITANIL NINE BE QUERIED AS TO HIS KNOWLEDGE
LEE OSWALD CONTACTS WITH CUBAN AND SOVIET EMBASSIES.